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havo had some tendency to put down tip-

pling! We must not establish ah inquisi-

tion in every domestic sanctuary, fcvery

man must be allowed to do at bo desires

in his owri house, so that he molests no

LIBERTY. SATURDAY. MARCH 2, 1839.

V. S. Senator. Daniel Sturgeon, a democrnt

much respected for his talents and high moral

worth, has been elected Senator from Pennsy-

lvania, for six years, from March next, in place

of Samuel M'Kean, whose term expires then.

Wiiio Viiacitt. The truth-lovin- Whigs
are stating it as a fact, that "Gen. Jackson has

boon turned out of the Church, for hard tutor-
ing," See. This poor, pitiful slander has been

contradicted by the Nashville Panned one of

n'wg, in the "juaek comimttise," where
tic tin Mocked tho curds, nod dealt them
out to his own friends, to his heart's con
tent. For the Inst two years has this blus
tering; fellow been howling about the gross
injuntico of a committee, composed ol six
and three; yet, no sooner, by an unlioiy
league between tho Whigs and the Con-vative- s,

and by the secret mode of voting
in the dark, by ballot, at tho midnignt
hour, do they get the power, than they do
worse thcmsolvcs, electing seven and tico.
Ou tho joint ballot five red-ho- t whips w ere
elected, and one, Mr. I'.lmore, who has al-

ways voted ogaiiiHl the Administration
heretofore, and is now with it, only on the

and so stated. On the next
ballot they elected two Democrats and
one Conservative-whig- , thereby, in effect,
leaving it seven t two against tho Irienas
of the Administration. Mr. Elmore was
independent enough to protest against be-

ing a member of tho committee, fur he
disavowed his being a general supporter
of the measures of the Administration,
and therefore, to retain him as such would
be an act ofcross injustice towards it. lie
was therefore excused, aa were Messrs.
Cushman and Hubley. Tho six, of course,
held on. Threo more friends of tho Ad-
ministration ore elected, but in what way?
The Whigs, though already possessed of a
majority of two to one, refused to vote for

single man proposed on the part of the
Democrats, and, setting aside Messrs, Ha-m-

and Thomas, select men, who are al
most unknown as participating in the do
nates ot the House men thcy-kno- from
previous avocations, to bo unqualified for
bravingsuch a majority, itith such a Chair-
man, ( Wise !) Nor is this all ; though their
own six were chosen oh account of their
eminent legal abilities and experience,
incy cnoose men ot a difterent nrolcssion
on the other pido. Such is but a specimen
of Whig fairness. The foreman of this
jury goes into it pledged, sworn, to prove
all his allegations, and avowed that no ev
idence could possibly be adduced to change
hi, judgment. If tho House
had done what it ought, the committee
should have been composed of all Whigs'.
They proceed, to New York,
and mark if the whole affair does not turn
out to be a humbug."

w

"Tho fods dreaded so much the effect of
Wise being chairman of the select com-
mittee, and the northern whigs protested
so stoutly against it that Harlan has been
put there as the puppet, Wise pulling the
wires. Tho latter will be chairman de
facta, the former de nomine. They start
ed this evening, blacking brushes and all."

Extract of a letter to tho Editor, dated
Bhannocxhur:, Fed. 22d, 1839.

I had tho good fortune twice last week
to hear the celebrated Dr. Cajipbell,
preach, I was much gratified. lie is a
gentleman of fine appearance, both physi
cally and intellectually. As a speaker
his manner is very pleasant, no ranting,

calm and dignified) in his modcof rea-

soning ho is fair and liberal. Ho uses a
great many figures, which enrich, very
much, his sermons, because they striking-
ly illustrate his positions. No one could
appear more master of his business, nor
speak with more case to himself. His dis
courses were full of the finest specimens
of mental flowers, without, apparently,
an effort on his part to produce them. No
man could havo more completely enchain'
ed the attention of his audience. On each
day he spoko from 3 to 4 hours; and his
hearers were as attentive at the last as
when he began. ' Ho holds out the proirii
scs rather than the threats of the Gospel.
T could almost say ns Festus said to Paul :

Campbell, "thou almot persuadest mo to
be a christian !" I do not remember to have
seen, any where, so many pretty faces of
the softer genuer, as on thoso occasions.
Among whom was Miss Campbell, his
daughter.

Henderson, it seems, is dur Senator for
tho next six years. If this had been the
result of fairness I would be the last to
complain ; however much I might be oppo-

sed to the incumbent on principle; but
when I know that ho ha9 been chosen by
the votes of Representatives, who disobey-
ed tho instructions of their constituents.
I look upon it as dishonest, unfair and un
worthy the representatives of a free peo
pie. It should forever damn to political
infamy, thoso who were so lost to every
thing that was right or manly in their
blind party conduct. This should teach
the peoplo whorr) they should elcet to rep-

resent them. Aa we cannot reverse it,
we must endure. Tho time will come when
we can say to them 'Da locum meliori-but.- "

'
.

I was in hopes tho Governor would
have vetoed the "gallon law," as I think it
ia calculated to do more harm than good.
I am in favor of the promotion of temper-
ance and good order in society; but am
not willing to resort to oppressive laws to
rfi'cct any object. Something by way of
an cncrcrcd license expense would porhaps

urine the nre sent sestuon nf t .nnirrnan
either at Mrs. Ormk'b. Pennsylvania Av.
enue, or at Uadsby's Hotel. T. r."

TraT Rk8olvtions The following re
solutions were submitted bv Mr. Allen, in
the Serrate of the United States, on the
31st ult. They, will bring the questions
involved iairly belore tho American Deo
,)le. Globe. .

Mr. ALLEN submitted the following
resolutions, which lay over:

lie solved, I hat the financial policy es-

tablished at the origin of this Government
by the first acts of its legislation, and es-

pecially by the 80th section of the "Act to
regulate the collection of duties," &c., ap-

proved by President Washington, July 31,
17MU, and by the 4th section ot the "Act
to establish the Jreasury Department,'
&,c., approved by President Washington,
September 2, 1789, was in strict confor
mity to the plain and frugal genius of a
Republic, and to the fundamental princi-
ples of the Constitution.

Resolved, That that policy has, by a
long scries of subsequent acts, been de-

parted - from, and ought to be restored in
the future administration of tho Govern
ment. And, therefore,

Resolved. That tho Government ought
to collect no more taxes from the people,
either directly or indirectly, than is abso-
lutely necessary to an economical admin-
istration of its affairs.

Resolved, That the taxes paid by the
people ought riot io be loaned out, Ky the
Government, to ihdividuals or to corpo-
rations.

Resolved, That the taxes so paid by
the people ought not to be placed by tho
Government in thecustody ef agents, who
are not made by the Constitution and the
laws responsible to the pennlc.

Resolved, I hat those legal provisions
by which the Government was originally
required, in the transaction of its own af
fairs, to receive and to tender, in payment,
as money, nothing but that which is made
a legal tender by the Constitution, ought
to be revived, with those modifications on-

ly ; as to time and proportion, suggested by
the present condition of tho country.

whig bribery and corruption,
Proved by a witness in the interest of the

accusea.
Hon. Nathaniel P. Tallmadsfo, will you

take the witness1 stand t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was you present at tho e

lection in Dutchess county, in 1832 f
A. I was,
Q. Did you observe the conduct and

practices of the federalists or "whigs" on
that occasion?

A. I did,
Q. Will voii please to tell us what you

thctt observed?
A. "TVe had lo fight a combination of

every sort, and briber- v and corruption
ti'itcA stalked abroad throueh the whole
county.'1''

Kl. You are not mistaken in tnc lacts
which you state?

A. Not at all. I put it in writing at
the time, Rnd it was published under the
sanction of my. name, in the N. Y. Stand
ard, Nov. 10, 1832

Q. One question more, Mr. l allmadge.
I think you called yourselfan unchanged
democrat"?

A. well, sir uolieve--ye- s, sir
sometimes an unchanged democrat

1 have- - O yes-r-a- n unchanged domocrat
yes, sir certainly an unchanged de-

mocrat.
Gentlemen "whigs," tho witness is

yours. You can improve him if j i plonse.
We have done with him. Wo only wish to
know if you intend to impeach his veracity
If wo cannot sustain hia veracity, wo can
prove the same facts by other witnesses,
whose character for consistency as well as
vefacily, is much loss assailable than that
of this witness; but if you do not impeach
him, the facts must be considered as esta-
blished. "POKER."

The mom. used by the witness to re-

fresh his memory, was the following: Al-
bany Argus. .

"PoughJ,ccpsie, Nov. 0th, 1832.
"My doar sir: Wo havo met the enemy

and they are oursi Our entire ticket is
on Governor will exceed 500.

It is tho greatest triumph ever achieved
in Dutchoss. We had to fight a combina-
tion of every sort, and bribery and corrup-
tion which stalked abroad through the
wholo country. Our friends make the op-
position bleed in the Pennsylvania elec
tion. Your news was tho foundation of
tho bets which were made. To tho victor
belong thc spoils.' In hasle, truly yours.

"N. P. Tallmauoe.
"P. S. Bpckee will beat Pendleton.

'Hero goes tho porkeV

JuniCIOUb ArrROrRIATIO Tn Anril
next, it appears, every school district in
theStato of Now York, will bo entitled to
receive a sum sufficient to purchase a li-

brary. No Other USQ tn tin mndnnftho
Lfund. Wo wish wo could say that such
I nnnrnn.intinn. u.Aa.n n . - . . i"rrt" " "vio vuiiiiiioii in sumo otn- -
er siaios,oi wnicn wo nave a knowledge.

Modc.il- .- B. Cleland, in an advertise-
ment, dated St, Louis, January 11th, says:

'Follow Citizens. I havn a ulrnnminnn.
titO for office, and wish tn n nuvnr nf
your ciiy, ana u you win elect mc, I will
row you up Salt river. 1 do not come out
on party princinles. I will dortnnnl in. tiro
toevcry person that is honnmt with m
jurisdiction, while in oflics.

Commercial Bank, Natchez,
Agricultural liank of Mississippi, do

par

Planters' liank, do do
Bank of Port Gibson, 4 a S di,West Feliciana Rail Road, 4 a 5 di
Commercial Bunk, Columbus, 5 disCommercial Bank, Rodney, l afi disCommercial Bank, Manchenter. a 5 disCommercial Rail Road b'k,Vicksburg,4 a 5 dis
Grand Gulf Rail Road Bank, k, ,U USI -- 1.- 117- - u 1. T l nvv asii. vu icoi vucm h.. n, 4 a 5 Hja
Mississippi Rail Road Co. Natchez,
Mississippi Union Rank, 4 a 5 'dia
Bank of Vicksburg, 18 20

,.
Water Works, Vicksburg, ' 18 a 20 disCitizens' Bank Madison county, 20 a 23 dis
Tombigby Rail Road Bunking Co. 15 20 dis
Bank of Lexington, 8 a 10 disReal Estate, Columbus. 30 a 33 .

Brandon Rail Road and branch, 40 a 45 dis
Aberdeen and Pontotoc Company, stj
Benton At Manchester R. R. Co- - ,r.O a 55 di
Bank of Grenada, 55 a CO di,

ITEMS.
An Independent Treasury Whn,;

officers responsibile to the people, instead
ofprivileged corporations, shall guard Hr
people's money. Democracy asks in vain
wnai ciaim nave me vanns to use tiis pub-

lic treasure as their own, again to convert
it iuto an engine of ruinous expansions
and contractions of the currrench, and of
new political panics and pressures, to en

force submission to the Money Pcwer!
ocnator lsucnonuH 3 I oast.

" The sober second thought of the Pen.
pie never wrong, and always efficiedt.'"

I an liuren.
Public Opinion The unfailing correc-

tive ofall abuses in a free Government.
Gov. Porte's Message.

In the Senate on Monday the Gov-

ernor nominated the following gentle-
men as State Directors in the Planters
Bank:

Hon. C. P. Wilkinson, of Wilkinson,'
j. S. BThatchcr, of NutchcJ

Messrs E. P. Forniquct, it
Lemuel Pitcher,
W1D1 11. Fowles, of Adams.

Free Trader,

A bill whtcli originated in the House,
appropriating $2,000 Wm. V. Wihon,
of Galveston, Texas, for liis services in
arresting and bringing from Texas to
this State, Johnson Cook, charged
with the murder of Silas I). Rives, pas
sed the Senate unanimously. ib.

Lamented Deth. We are pained
to learn from the New Albany Arguj
of the (5th instant that intelligence 0

the death ot ucv. ll. 15. ttascom. one
of the most eloquent ministers of the
Methodist Church and of the age.
The time and place of his decease is

not given. to.

Union Bank Post Note Bill. The
Gov.'s veto on this bill was not over-throvy- n

in the senate by a constitution-
al majority. There was a failure of
one vote. ib.

Adjournment op IIic.it Court.
The High Court of Errros and Appeals
and the Superior Court of Chancery
have each adjourned over to the 2nd
Monday of March. ib.

Baloonino. --Mr. Clayton, the aron-an- t,

now at Ncvy Orleans, makes an
ascension on Sunday next, the 21th
tnts., from the vicinity of the Cass
Works, foot of Gravier street. ib.

The Legislature of Ohio have passed
a law, prohibiting the issue of bank
notes of a less denomination than five
dollars. ib. .

It would appear from the official ac
count of the second engagement at
Vera Cruz that Santa Anna did lose
his leg, which was amputated below
the knee so that the Mexican thun-dcrc- r

is now one-legge- d. Dot and go
one !

CONGRESS.
Anoi.moN Petitions. On the 7th,

Mr. Wise, of Vtu presented a petition
signed by one man and one woman of
Calais, Me. the seal of which was a
sheaf of wheat with the motto. "You
deserve a thrashi Mr. Wise would,

not pretend to say whether the signa-fica-

hint was intended for him or the
House; though he was rather inclined
to make the whole of the honorable
body participants in the favor which
was said to be merited.

Happy tho bonds that hold yo
Sure, they bo sweeter far than liberty.
There is no blessedness but in such bondago,

Happy, that happy cha'in ; such links aro'
heavenly.

MARRIED
On Thursdav. tho 14th ult., by Wm- -

P. Cain, Esq., Mr. R. JONES, to Mi

ELIZABETH C. McGEIIEE, all of tin

county. .....
Un Thursday, tho 28th ult., Air.

VV. REYNOLDS, lo Miss TEMPIE Wl
LIARD, all of Amito county.

On Thursday, Hie 28th ult., by Ibe

Rev. E. T. McLean, Mr. RlCHAKW
BATES, to Mrs JACKSO,

DEMOCRATIC STATE RIGHTS NOMI-
NATIONS.

tOU flOVIUHOR.

A. O. McAUTT.
MCRKTART Of STATE,

Barry W. Benson.
AUDITOR,

Augustus C. Saunders.
STATI TRURURER,

Samuel Craig.
C0NGRKS8,

A. O. Drown & J. Thompson.
Aiolition. Henry Clay atfd b friend John

'Q. Adams, the former in the SVnate and the lat-

ter in the Home, liave been discou.r.!og 00 t,,c
abolition of slavery. This i a nubjpcj with
"which they are both well acquainted. If ''J
believe G. D. Prentice, Clay, when scarcei
emerged from youta, pare this subject his pecu- -

liar attention; using his best efforts for the "Jin.
al MAScirATioM of iht slave roruLATion.
Clay (says Prentice,) was aware of the fact,
(that the slave holders were opposed to parting
with their property,) but his sentiments and his

ei.ing were on the side of (mancipation,
(Prentice calls this) his tAVoaiTl roucr, (that
he was for the election oi men) who would con-

tend for the eradication or slavery, lit hat
btm the tlave't fritnd through lift. In all ttationt
he hat pleaded AFRICAN FREEDOM, without

fear from high or low. To HIM, MORE than
any otherindiridual,it to be ateribed that GREAT
REVOLUTION which hat taken plate in the
public sentiment upon this tubject; a revolution,
tchote wheeli mutt continue tit move onward till
they reach the goal of UNIVERSAL FREE-
DOM." That thesearo the sentiments and that
this has been the course of Henry Clay, none
have the hardihood to deny. Who then can
'doubt but that he is able to throw light on'this
(dark subject, and explain the conduct and in-

tentions of the fanatics? None, not excepting
.Sled, Tappaii or Adams. Yet, who would have
thought it? t!n' is the man that the "Patriotic
Whig Convention," who Tjiet at Jackson on the
29th ult., nominated for the office of President!!
subject, however, to the decision of a National
Convention, (to which they, in their wisdom,
have appointed delegates,) that perchance may
hoist HARRISON or WEBSTER on them!!!

Clay says he is not an abolitionist, and is op-

posed to tho abolition of slavery. Will his
friends believ; will any one be so credulous in a
the face of so much testimony as to believe his
hypocritical professions? John Quinty Adamt
graoely ttalct, in tiiiphtt, in Concrete, that HE
IS NO ABOLITIONIST! And auroly Adams
has been as consistent as Clay. It vould not
surprise us after this, if we should h&ar Sled,
Bradish and Tuppan Sl Co. denounce tha aboli-

tionists, which, liko Adams and Clay, the will
be sure to do, if they, like them, think that it
will promote the cause of Whiggery.

George Cohsr. The gentlemen who attend
ed tho lectures of this celebrated lecturor on
Phrenology, in Boston, have, as a token of es-

teem for liia splendid endowments, presented
him with a Silver Vase. It is said to be a most
beautiful specimen of Workmanship.

Patronaoe. The pnblication of the Washing
ton Chronicle has been discontinued. The rea
son assigned is want of patronage. In this, as

in many other instances, the democratic party
have shown a blindness to their own intercuts,
by not extending to that able publication a
prompt and liberal support. Why are so many
of the ablest Democ.'itio papers in tho country
suffered to languish acd Cie for wantof support?
Docs the democracy the pefplc, think that by

its own inherent power the caC80 can wtain it
elf against tho inccsscnt attacks o.'a numerous

and well patronised opposition press?" J tHcy

expect that it can, they expect too much. A
well, indcisd, with more propriety, might they '

expect that divine religion without advocates,
expounders or defenders, can resist tho unre-
mitting attacks of its infernal opponents. Every
freeman who wishes to remain free, must, and
is "in duty bound to aid in tho great democratic
cause; and how can ho better aid than in sup-

porting the democratic pros?

Ma. Beix'b Speech, in the House of Represen-
tatives is described by tho Washington corres-
pondent of a federal journal, as "a moving
speech." It moved the members literally all
out of their places, leaving only a few partizans
who remained to choer him on,

Baltimore Republican. Statements of the
death of this paper are still to be met with in
the federal papers. The aristocracy and opposi
tion factions of the country have no abler and
Mttlous opponent than Bisk, the editor of
that spirited and highly valuable paper. No
doubt they would wis.1" it died but no, it it ttill
alive; we receive it as utuaf, in high spirits and
guod condition. May it live to r.;ng th knell of
Whiggery.

Whio Testimony. The veteran cditur of the
"Cincinnati Gazctto" has some pretention to ho.
nesiy. rcrhaps in tho federal ranks a more can-
did editor is not found. Somo inoiiths ago we
published, with some comment, an article of
Hammond's in w hich ho says ho teat and it a
Fcfrralitt, and is proud to own it though fallen,
and lasli the whiggery of the day for denying
the appellation. Spcoking of Riddle's last let
ter to John Q. Ada'os, he thumps his kingship'
in the following manner good testimony, in
llns cases "We pubiiih to day a letter from Mr
Middle to Mr. Adams. Ou." readers may tako it
for what it is worth. The north.- f it vvhicl
leads to the expectation that it is thi, last of Mr.
WWdlc s exposition, evinces a modest v&.ie 'f
propriety, which his kingship might have
fat an eajjicr dsv.

other person in such exercise. Such is

the genius of our government.

For the Piney Woods Planter
TO THE XXII OF FEBRUARY.

I'll greet you with the strains of song,
And hail you as you pass along,
And mark you out from all tho throng

Of other day ;

For sure to us it does belong
To sing thy praise.

Let others hail the natal day
Of tyrants, till their heads are grey,
Forthera I'll never raise my lay,

Ia strains of song;
But in thy praise I will display ,

Our Washington.

The first of all that patriot band
Who rescued this fair happy land
From tyranny's oppressive hand!,

And set it frcoj
A specimen of all that's grand

In policy.

His bright example e'er Bhall glow
With lustrious fame, in weal or woe,
And serve to guide both friend and foe

To Liberty; : ,

Till all mankind shall only know
One family. T. J- -

Tun Union Bank. The following ex-

tract is from the able report of our Sena-
tor, Col. Farrar, in relation to the condi-

tion of the Union Bank. We are sorry
that wo have not space to give the report
entire, as well as olher reports and bills
for which we are indebted to a friend, re-

cently returned from Jackson. Southern
Star.

"The committee will here submit the
following condensed statement of the re-

sources and liabilities of the bank, up to
the 17tl January, 1839:

DR. RESOURCES.
Notes discounted on per-

sonal security alone, $2,855,487 98
Notes discounted on per-

sonal security and deed
of trust, 15,000 00

Notes discoudted on perso
nnl and cotton security, 1,200)81(5 56

Bills of exchange maturing
in the State, 103,838 70

Billsof exchange maturing
out of the State, 200,708 75

Dun by banks
in the state $30,G20 76

Due by banks
out of tho
state, 1,452,411 06

2,478,067 82
Real estate, 14,218 43
Bunk expenses, including

office furniture. 7,928 85
Notes of U.

S. Bank, $d0,720 00
Notes ofotlv

cr banks, 19,292 00
no.ola 00

$7,115,229 09

IIARILITIES.
lst notes in circulation, $2,228,150 00
Bank notes in circulation

on demand, 51,000 00
State bonds issued for cap

ital stock, 5,000,000 00
Individual dcposites and

deposito certificates, 287,807 29
I reasurer of the State of

Mississippi, 5,423 29
Profits sinco last semi-annu- al

settlement of th$
books, after deducting
$3,10 67 loss at that
time, sinco the bank
commenced operations, 30,140 56

$7,609,120 57

"Cofi'ee and Pistols for two." Al-

though we are not particularly partial to
"armi and ammunition, wo nevertheless
think, that tho man who makes a deliber
ate attack upon tho character of another,
Fhould be "brave arid bold enough" to ha
zard tho consequences of a shot. Wo ven-
ture to say, however, that Geo. D. Phbit-tis- s

will pocket the affront, nor show him-
self in cither Washington pr Virginia.
The following card has been cut from the
Old Dominion. Baltimore Republican.

"A Contemptible Villain. A friend
has called my attention to the following
par.-.grap-

h, from the Louisville Ky.l Jour-
nal, George D. Ptintiss, editor. f omit
two words, as they refer to a profession to
winch I am no longer attached.- Tho ex
tract in question is as follows:

3' 3 3 3 3
A Mr. Thcophilus Fisk has established

a violent .Loco I'oco paper, called the Old
Dominion, at Portsmouth. Virginia. He
advocates openly and intomperately an
equal distribution of property. We think
we cannot be mistaken in tho ouinion we
always held, that tho advocates of such a
doctrine will steal whenever thev have the
opportunity. We advise Mr. Fisk's neigh
bors to guard well their premises.

It h fa t
Portsmouth, Jan 21, 1839.

1 pionounce Georee D.Prentits. the au
thor of the above, a LIAR and a SCOUN
DREL. THEOPHILUS FISK

the federal papers calls it "a very foolish fabri-

cation, scarcely worth contradiction."
Can the retirement of the Hermitage not shield

the old man from the wanton attacks of this un

principled party? a party, who have, through
a long life of usefulness, with the malignity of

demons, opposed and annoyed him. Even in his

retirement they dread and hate him. They have

scarcely patience to wait for his death. They
use every means that low envy can engender, to

destroy the old man's peace. And as Hanibal
rM pursued and persecuted, in his retirement,

hj enemies, so is Jackson. Hanibal, to free

llim,eI; fim his enemies, raised the poisoned

chalico to Li wn lips; but Jackson cannot bo
. , . -- ;.cr?1ative. Perhaps h is enemies

will do it for him, as' some of them hare already
attempted his assassination.

e remarks of Jehu Wall, Senator from

this county, on tho bill to prevent unauthorized

banking, have been received and will appear in
a

our next.
Mr. Wall contended for the passage of the

bill. It succeeded, but a political swindler, one
of the committee on enrolled bills, suppressed it,
thus defeating tho will of the people, as well as
tho action of tho Legislature. Hugh C. Stewart,
of Hinds county, is the man who clutched this
very important bill, and openly boasted of the
infamous act. Such a bold move on the political
chess-boar- d has been seldom, if ever made, even
by those r gentry. Thus, tho bill
was not presented to the Governor for his signa
ture, und the state is deprived of its advan-

tages.

Recantations. Scarcely a' mail arrives but
brings us tidings of the increasing strength of
ourcaase, and the augmentation of numbers who

are daily joining the democratic ranks. Ciias.

Shepert, one of tho Whig representatives in
Congress, from North Carolina, has renounced
tho federalism of the opposition party, and in a

letter to his constituents shows that the scales
have fallen from hiseyes. It hi gratifying to see

man of Mr. Shepert fine talents and moral
worth, rise superior to personal prejudices, and
when his country needs his aid, step forward di-

vested of these trammels; Mr. S. says: "Van Bu-- "

ren keeps within the limits of his constitutional
powers, and seems disposed to adopt a policy that
is just to the South and honorable to himself. It
would bo the hcightof folly to make war on him,
in order to elevate a party, from which I differ

essentially, and many of whose members are
deeply hottile to the interettt of my own cvntti- -

I, tents."
iHon. John P. Kinn. This gentleman, late U.

S. Senator, from Georgia, made an unqualified
and di.Uinct avowal of his political sentiments
and reca station of opinions in opposition to those
maintained by tho Democratic' party, in Mil- -

Icdgcvilla, at a meeting recently held in that ci

ty. He stated that he "felt bound, as a lover of
his country, and especially as a Southern man,
to sustain Mr. Van Buren's administration, and
so deeply important did he consider the
tion of Mr. Van B'iren to be, that he was willing
to renounce all his private opinions which he
could do consistently with his honor and princi
pics, to restore harmony to the party, and to
insure the great object tho success of the cause
of Democracy."

Tho democratic party are not ungrateful; tho
patriotism of these men will be duly appreciated
by every friend of his country, especially by the
true Southern.

rnBBtll Tim nnw litArnrtr B.'nrV ntmit

to uP commenced in tho city f New York, by

our Addu-o- & Steel Dr. Porter N. P. Willit.

wo learn, is to be named "7Vte Corenlr."

Ma. Rivks and nil! IVV'" 11 was the ex

pressed op'nion and fervent lipe of many of the
Whigs throughout the country, that the "R ch

mond Enquirer," would eventually follow tho

fortuno and share the fate of Senator Rives, bu

no! Richie is not to be, by any pretext, diverted
from the great and glorious cause that has en-

gaged his labors and his powerful pen for so ma-

ny years ho is not in market. Tho result is

known. Rives must now meet and brave an
indignant and betrayed people, unprotected by

tho mighty Eis of his political Mentor.
Tho Enquirer gives up Mr.,Rivca! It

says this is not the time to be squeamish, and it
will try not to bo absurd. "Had Mr. Rives con-

fined hisopposion to the y alone, we

too would have stood by him." But then, says

tho Enquirer, the Whigs would not have taken
him up. "For the Whigs, as gentlemen and as

men, we have all proper respect and kindness.
Sonic of our best friends aro among them. But
as a political party, wo will not affiliate with

u'icm.

Wise Select Committee. The reader's

attention is invited to tho following ex-

tract, from the Washington Correspondent of the

"Ohio Statesman." Tho course pursued by the

modest Whigs, in Washington, is perfectly in

keeping with that of the same party, every
where, no matter by what name they were

known. They complained bitterly of tho demo-

crats, when, in appointing of committees, they

gave a majority of those who were of that party
spokoof the unfairness of it, and insisted on

tho injuotice of tho same. Now they had the
power in the case of the select committee, and

what hive they done? Read and sec:

"Wise C'jir)M)?iKe) ihis inor--

If

all of l his county.
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